Henry III, king of England, age or majority of, 1, 2, 3, 7, 57, 70, 98, 100.

... age not to invalid a contract, 98.
... brothers of. See Richard, earl of Cornwall; Henry son of King John.
... butler of. See Nicholas, Ralph son of.
... castles of. See Castles.
... chamber of, 100.
... chancellor of. See Neville, Ralph de; Marisco, Richard de; Segrave, Stephen de.
... chaplain of. See Benneval, Henry de.
... confirmation power over abbots, 331.
... first coronation of, 286.
... crown of pawned, 491.
... debts of, at the Court of Rome, 26.
... to the count of Brittany, 465.
... to Gascony, 1226. See Gascony.
... expedition of, to Gascony, 1229, protections for those going with him, 311.
... list of those going with the king to Gascony in 1250, 397, 370.
... inheritance of, aid for recovery of, viz. Gascony, 343.
... allies of in Gascony, 503-4.
... Eleanor, grandmother of, dower of, 99.
... household of, 466.
... household, men of, not to journey, 202.
... knights of, 46.
... houses and halls of. See Winchester; Guildford; Woodstock; Clarendon; Gillingham.
... huntsman of. See Guy, Master.
... illness of, 397.
... return of, to England, 397.
... jewels of, 38, 490.
... regalia and jewels of, 335.
... jugs and basins of, going to Gascony, 338.
... loans to, 49.
... marriage treaty of, with the daughter of the count of Brittany. See Brittany.
... ministers of, plaints against, 5-6.

Henry III—cont.
... mother of. See Isabella.
... Poitevins and Gascons, fees to, 398, 399.
... prise of, on grey work, wax and silk cloth, 225.
... rancour of, remitted, 136, 187.
... sejante of, 203.
... great ship of, 276.
... See Ships.
... sister of, Eleanor wife of William Marshal, 81.
... See also Joan the wife of Llewelin; Isabel.
... steward of. See Crancombe, Godfrey de.
... tailor of. See Scissor, Master William.
... traster of. See Brian, Robert.
... treasurer of. See Maudele, Walter.
... treasury of, in Gascony, 45.
... wardrobe of, 46.
... See also Wardrobe.
... warnisura of, 373.
... wines for, 416.

Henry natural son of King John, Henryus frater Regis, the king's brother, 311, 357, 441.
... Conan son of, 160.
... Gilbert son of, 167.
... Godfrey son of, de Winchesale, 114.
... James son of, 15.
... Luke son of, de Rya, 278.
... Ranulf son of, 160, 347, 351.
... Ruald son of, 160.
... William son of, 245, 280, 292, 394, 395.
... William son of, sheriff of Somerset and Dorset, 45.
... William son of, de Franchedney, presented to Winford, 442.
... William son of, de Kenitto-cumbe, 450.

Henton, Richard de, 448.
... See Hinton.

Hextinton. See Hinxton.

Hopple, Hyephal, co. Northumberland, 283.

Herbel. See Harbledown.

Herbert, clerk of the king's marshalsea, presented to Shrawardine, 254.
... Herebert, Adam son of, Maud wife of, 354.
... Helewald son of, 443.
... John son of, 443.
... Matthew son of, 52, 76, 78, 159, 305.
... Peter son of, 76, 77, 82, 153, 167, 311, 336, 339, 469, 478, 522.
... Isabel his wife, 478.
... William son of, 346.